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For Sale or Exchange
For Warehouse Site

102 BINSCARTH POAD 
Detached brick residence, contain "fl ™ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms and tarae olll.aro 
room. Apply W|LUAMS * Co.
38 Kino St. East.___________ .

The Tomato World.OFFICES FOR RENT
M KINO STREET EAST
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i^eipewie*: SiSEIGHT U-BOATS SUNK 
IN NAVAL ENCOUNTERS
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British Submarine Destroys One-Armed Merchantman 
Probably Accounts for Two—Seaplane Eliminates 

Another by Judicious Bomb Dropping.

i

, Æ1life m
ii

i Germans Make Considerable 
Effort Northeast of 

Langemarck.
dredi yande off and a truck the engine 
room near the water Une, making a 
large rent.-add flboding several com
partments. A start)card lifeboat was 
blown Into the air, pieces landing on 
t'he wireless aerial.

Conning Tower Demolished.
"Soon after, a periscope was ob

served just before the port beam. It 
turned towards the ship, but quickly 
disappeared as the enemy flirtper 
submerged. Again it appeared an 
was followed this time by the conning 
tower. FJre was opened and the first 
shot hit the base of the connliig tower 
and removed the two periscope*. Many 
other hits were obtained and the sub
marine quickly assumed a Ust to port 
and several men came out olf tne

*ha'The U-boat wallowed along for 3

London, Sept. It.—Stories of some 
recent successes of. the British navy 
against German submarines were 
given to the public tonight In a series 
of brief descriptions of eight encoun
ters in which eight, and possibly trine, 
U-boats were accounted for. These 
eight sea > battle pictures were select- 
ed so as to cover practically the whole 
ground of anti-submarine activities.

___ there was a battle be-
auxlllary cruiser and a sub-

i
Starting This Morning. Those 

Eligible Under Act Will
ENEMY QUITE JUMPYBe Inspected.

roe Betrays Uncertainty by 
Constant Moving of 

Artillery

CLASSES of service

{Provision is Made
Unfit for Active Military 

Duty.

In one ease 
tween an
marine, in another between a 
□rame àrid a dubonàribe, thin a bn. .tie 
between two submarines, In which the 
British submarine captain proved him
self the better man, and finally two 
tales of successes of armed menchajit- 

agalnst the 4nemy.
"From one of our auxiliary 

naval forces a torpedo was seien ap
proaching on the starboard beam. It 
jumped out of the water when a hun-

i *Men

| London, Sept. 14.—(Via Reuter's Ot- 
Agency.)—Telegraphing from 

headquarters, Reuter’s

!•
. txwa 

British armymen 
First: mStarting this morning, men eligible 

‘under the new Military Service Act 
- |wy undergo medical examination at 

the Toronto mobilization centre, the 
armories, University avenue, to ascer 
tain as to their fitness for service In 
the field, or In any other sphere of

correspondent says:
Yesterday's attack northwest 

Langemarck was ‘a considerable af- 
Unusually heavy artillery firing 

that when, the

1
8).(Concluded on Pago 11, Column

fair-

I PLOTTED TO BLOW UP 
PROMINENT CANADIANS

warned our troops, so 
Germans came on thay met such /
outburst of rifle and machine gun Hire 
that they wavered. But so dense were 
the assaulting waves that the attack 
reached close quarters, resulting in 
fierce hand to hand fighting, 
main line stood fast and the eneiriy 
suffered huge losses.

The enemy, who was jumpy, evi- , 
dently wanted to test the efficiency of 
our defence along the rising ground 
between St. Jean and Langemarck.
The manner In which he is constantly 
moving his artillery suggests uncer-; 
Uinty. Also in efficiency, our coun
ter battery work, carried out with 
aerial aid, rendered It difficult for the 

to conceal their po*'

CANADIAN OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH FROM THE WESTERN FRONT 
CANADIAN WMbian vlllag6 captured by the Canadians.
All that remains of a brewery in adesignated by the militiaoperations

Idepartment. I
Such 1« the gist of an order recei-v- ^

I^Za^dtog tht Toronto’mobiuzation jjremblay *8 Confession Mentions Designs Against Borden, 
1 centre By th}8 means it is h«ped to p, ,j Mackenzie, Mann, Gen. Wilson and Others, 

modlCal ln8PeCtl°n’ "JSI a. Well as Several Montreal Newspapers.

, CANADIAN GAS CAUSES 
HEAVY LOSSES TO FOE

Germans in Lens, Driven\ Into Cellars by Heavy 
Bombardment, Receive Two Voluminous Dis

charges of Poisonous Vapor.

Our

’when conscription officially 
( l in to effect there will be no hitch in

'the handling of those destined fori 14—One of th4 al- Cusson. The confessions were made
military service. „ .. . i Montreal. Sept 14.—O to the -crown authorities, and were wl-
. The military service bill I legdd dynamitera, Joreph Tremblay,. J^vf.d ln the court record. Tremblay
lor every contingency, recruits being • _ ^ committed to jail a couple of therein that one of the men

SÏÎéT woUl^noTanswerQuestions waa

gw«SftRaus«! ‘js-vtasg(are herewith appended. ; of Elte Lalumiere’s case, again to- lncluded the proposed blowlng up of
JT.he, ° ÎÎTÎÎUlI Service — I day refused to talk, and was sent back sir Robert Borden. Sir Joseph Fla- 

' —Class A, Fit for awltch to jail by judge et. Cyr. Two more .velle, sir Wilÿam Mackenzie. .Sir Don-
L Men actually f tinirdne» in charges were laid against him this ajd Mann andE General E. W. Wilson, 

-• overseas, both as rf^Ventolâîal- îftor^nTnamely, attempted murder qq.C. of theXorAreal district. Also 
Canada and physical ^l [“£ d«£,<*ion of property by parti- wore mentioned the names of Hon. Al-
tficatlons. In tWs class rec™^ aer-Ltoating to. the sxptostfc at Lord Ato- ^ sevlgny, Hon. pTft. Blbndtn, and 
he dragffg, to th if r«*'r§?taife gumSer reeîdence at Cailler-. y,e offices of The Ga»*e, The &tar,

the latter arm vUle. The tost charge was having La Patrlê and La ***** g
, I dynatnite in hls possession. secrecy were taken, with loaded re
^z^ecrults "who should be fit for Tremblay-made two confessions, ode volvers in eight.

Î'.. iTm soon as trained. on September S and the other on «he It was understood a* this meeting
rR^turn^d Canadian Expeditionary nh ltmyuAt accordfcg to evidence 

Forêf tîho areVot quite fit for A L | glve„ this afternoon by Stenographer 
Class B (fit for service abroad, but 

not for general service) :
V Not applicable.
* Tn C A M- C., C. A. D. C., tor reLr1 Pioneer, “bor and construction 

and sections of skilled railway 
employes.

8. Not
lag from Canada.

Class. C (fit
OIÏ^ In special service companies.
\ Sr^Ln^f w^rk^clerks,

storemen, batmen, orderlies, sanitary
dUClass D (temporarily unfit):

1. Not applicable.
». Not applicable. By Stewart Lyon.
8. In any unit >^der or awatt^g Canadian Headquarters ln France, 

medical including reJoi^«^ir via London, Sept. 14.-The following
who, on completion, will rejoin t and men of an eastern On-
original categoiY. . in ^te- tarto battalion which had much stiff

Class E. (unfit for service m « flrhUng to do at the batie of Lens
gortee A. B. Ç-)— reclasslflca- have been awarded the MilitaryAwaiting discharge or reclasslflca £
tion. , _ . .. medical Sergeants Harold Spencely, Charles

It is understood thait the m Morris, Norman Saxby, John James
examination of recruits wull __ Barber Peter Phillips, Peter Pirie, L.-
etrict. since so many category sergt Robert Stewart: Corporals Roy 
open for the acceptance, of thoae of «rgt Holden, Christopher
variable physical and mental condl- I Atkins, ^ ^ a„ Herbert Cowell, 
lions. No attmpt wiU Jje ^m^n RuMel’l Dobson, Cecil Moseom KeUett, 
the military authorities to c”Jd. .. Harry Wykee, George Allan Brown, 
submitting themselves for examlnat on Hawy Mazeldene Williams, Albert Ed- 
untll the issuing of the proclama^0” william Frederick Bed-
calling the first class to the colors. w d^^ Charlea Shotter; Prt-

At the Toronto mobilization centre e 1, ThQmas George Wagg, Leo
Carlcable, John Taylor, WlUiam Wll-

OF DRIFT LAW /
enemy gunners
tlon. r

The ground of the battle zomoon- 
tlnues bad, despite tire drying wreth-

B.^ ^^Londqp, 8ep€: 14.-—The Ger- “’ld ^.teMndefltitoly, and ln_the to-
manses'^erX/had ^aJoTu^t

S?rH'£^.=y=nSSES cmraiAiauME
MimSTMOTORIST

whore out gas Is most deadly. -------- it > ' ™i

V 1

Ucut.-Col. John H. Moss Tells 
Employers How to Aid 

Gdfcrmnent.

SIFT OUT EMPLOYES

Medical Boards Will Be Ready 
for Work in Two 

Weeks.

■
1

I
!

( Concluded on P»B» 11, Column 4).
Robert H. Combs Arrested 

Following Bad Collision on 
Jarvis Street.

chased by police

GERMANY HAS EAR TÔ
GROUND FOR PEACE

Berlin Paper’s Wish is Probably 
Father to Thought of English 

Officer.

ITALIANS CAPTURE 
IMPORTANT PEAKSINGLE CANADIAN HELD 

OUTPOST THREE DAYS building yesterday afterpocn I>nt.-
Col. John H. Moss of the Milttary Ser- — „
vice council, Ottawa, gave a there ex- f San Gabriele Falls,
planation of the wcrklng of the Mill- vresi vi
tary Service Act, particularly tho work , Q^ng Command Ot
of the exemption trlbimale, and made vzivui»
an appeal to the business men of the
city to lend their assistance to the
-government ln operating the act to Its 
fullest extent.

In order that the question of phyjA 
cal fitness at all thoMllablef«-ser
vice under tne first draft may be^de
termined as early as 
emment has decided to establish medd 
cal beards ln each dlrtrlct on or a^^
Sept. 24. This .will bo before tb*
otf the proclamation calUng all slnffle
men and widaweio between the ages of 
20 and 34 to the colore.

Col. Moss dealt prln<dpalty 
exemption cases and detoiled thn "1 
of procedure In placing claims before 
the tribunals. He pointed ont 
would be the duty of employers to de 
termine those In their ernplof.’^®^
by the draft who were essential to the 
conduct of their business and then 
make formal application to -he trl 
imnals for exemption. If it were-ouna 
that the work performed by e ^ 
trlb’e for ee.wlco was in the interest 
of the industrial lMo of the commun!ty 
he would be allowed to remain homa

To Protect Business.
In operating the act the government 

mindful of the demands of 
v/oiild bo Lojkêii tnflX 

in the ser-

applioable to men proceed- 

for service In Canada
Many Receive Rewards for Remarkable Deeds Done 

in Recent Battle of Lens—Ontario Troops 
Earn Special Distinction.

imperial Driver of Coupelet Haw Nar- 
Escape Wherj Car 
is Overturned. -

Amsterdam. Sept. 14.—The 
views that Dr. iMlchælis» ttte

_ chancellor, and other leaders, 
"had with the -German emperor. 

Deutsche Tages Zeitunÿ of (Ber
lin, believes., are connected with_ an 
English peace offer, “rumors of which 

from hour to hour a more

German 
haivo 
The

Frigido Valley. row

SEVERAL TIMES WON

Battle Surged ' Backward and 
Forward for Twenty- 

Two Days.

assume
detinlbea^wapajper ,g consoled hT the
presence ln Berlin of the 
crown prince, addlng that 3^*
occasion of the last visit of the crown 

vdn Bethmann - Hollw ec 
chancellor, so today Ger^- 
-be preserved from Oisas-

John B. Keeble, of 123 West Wood- 
had a narrow escape

frld MoGulre, Dan ford Holbrook, Eph- 
Mlnaker, John Wilson McLen

nan, Walter Lloyd, Benjamin Hairy 
Higgs, Francis OShorn Smith, Hugh 
McKenzie and -Russell Price.

Many remarkable deeds are record
ed as having 'been done by these men. 
Sergt. Sax-by fought on the parapet, 
repelling an enemy attack, till hie rifle 
jammed. Then he rushed forward ana 
bayoneted several Germans. On an
other occasion, being unarmed, he 
knocked out two of the attacking 

with his fists. Lance-Corporal

rlam lawn avenue, 
from instant death at 7.80 last even
ing when the motor coupelet which hs 
was driving was struck and overturn
ed by another car and thrown on the 

Jarvis street, just south 
Keeble was proceeding 

of speed

prince Dr. 
retired as 
many can 
1er.”

curbstone on
Sept. 14.—The crest of 

Monte San Gabriele, domimendlng the 
plain of Gortzia to the south and
southeast and the Frigtoo valley to inQI>t ,,_____________

ItallAns.4, RrtteyA1 ^totoment from . . ------nnpO C anû^tomed the car
Ito^M-ye ttmt on Thursday the fight- EMCMV FNT iRSKS Keeble fainted when the car turned
lng^on the entire Austro-Itallan front 1 JClDH-tl’l I LllL - 1VULlU ____ over, and was taken from under the

San! DAD AI PFAfF NOTF °ed to HoStorLffSta.
(ktoriele blgan after taking of Moots | fAl AL it ALL RVIL from a friture ofths^left hand and

Ett^^eTmoTt^ thJ Central Powers Regard Pro-
^ as suitable Basis for hhrtt

EVof^thr^g^ocrTmtoe^t Negotiations. • did not sdop hi. car whsn
l0Pe^MiTB has occurred some of the ________ _ the accident occurred, and when ep-
sSSfarcfisswB conciliatory reply
? ^ÏÏdBth^A^toliSs tter« to the -------------- ^Ztod'bytiie police of Ague, street

we, t,’Allies Must Jointly and Ben- ” ”ra£5-
-îHÏSSÆRUfi evolently Discuss Question* g- jg » - :*«

SepataringBelligerent,.
ding to e^t of Amsterdam, .Sept. 14—The reply of ^ ^L^'^a^g^ng Gwiri street
^ahi. In * e . ril tb Italians cap- the central powers to the P«aco not at tbe time of the accident They 
M<3nF° ®3u5!s the Austrians of Pope Benedict, say* a Vienna de- were towing a stolen motor cm-to
lured positions trom « .natch to The Tljd, begins by doctor- . street station When a witness
afwr Jhir^drtall^toll !how the Italian lng that they regard the Papal Pto- the collision stopped the policeman 

Further details t bow ^ of thv pogai, aB a suitable basis for peace an4 polnted out the car in which
Infantry short gains at the negotiations. . Combs was driving north on Jarvis
mountain, making g^^ batttr- Regarding the exchange of occupied gtrftet policeman Povers gave chase

°was covered with the dead of territories, arbitration, disarmament and caught Combs at Charles street.
hut the Italian* In spite and similar nropooals, doclarations arc p evidence secured by the police 

^ThSThre^ losres. obtained a «• made, the despatch adds which tes- f”™elr investigation It appears tost 
f ^ M.ltton7from which they can tlfy to - the idealism of the centra. b waa driving at a er*»ed

poemon irom pow«r. and their sincere destre for a ^ hour. Keeble was unable
peace which will ensure happiness to throw any light on teh occurrence.

He did not see the car striks 
his coupelet. Neither of the car. 

damaged. Combs
that he was attempting to pass 
ihe car and declares that if It was 
U, car that caused the accident the

Ch°as been as^gned tether Investi- 

gate the case.

at Gerrard.
north at a moderate r^ile 
when a five-pas Sen gor car driven by 
Robert H. Combs, ot 143 Glen Grove 

struck the left hind mudguard 
upside down.

London,
thltTny’r.oMestknTthàt aw^^e^

^ beent^f; ÆST”
enemy
Correll, while making a reconnalsanoe, 
located a machine gun that was im
peding our advance. He crept up to 
It and at the point of his revolver 
captured the crew of eix men and

At the „
yesterday afternoon 90 men were ex 
amlned, and the following attested:

1st C.O.R., 9; Y. and S. Forestry 
Company, 15; C.M.Tt., 1; C.AjM.C., 1, 
CJlS.C., 2; Canadian Engineers, j; 
U of T. Company, 2; C.A.D.C., 1; l*tn 
Forestry Draft, 1—a total of 34. UnM 
States

(Concluded on Page 11, Column 1).

KERENSKY SUMMONING 
SPECIAL WAR COUNCIL

would too 
intduntiry, and care 
the enrolling of young_____ recruits numbered 14—1st C.O.

R~, 8; Y. and S. Forestry Co., 6.
The Royal Flying Corps had 32 ac

cepted and 1 rejected.

men

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 1.)

White Called to Washington
To Meet Viscount Reading

l

Whole Military Situation to Discussed Mid Policy 

P micr s Resignation May Result.
LOSS OF MINNEHAHA

HAS BEEN CONFIRMED
■VttX f8epL e,"l4—Viscount Read
ing,1 who is in the United States cm 
a special financial1 mission for Grea 
Britoin has Invited Sir Thomas White 
to join him at Washington for con- 
ultation. The minister of flnance whl 

Jare Ottawa within the next few days 
for the purpose.

THE

Forty-Three Members of Crew Go 
Down With Big Liner.

meeting, the Bolshevlkls for the first 
time gained an overwhelming major- 
lty of 279 against 150 in favor of the 
extreme radical position, which de
clares that not only the social demo
crats, but all the representatives ot 
property-owned classes must be ex
cluded from power. ' This program 
also demanded an Immediate declara
tion of a democratic republic, the abo
lition of private property, working 
class control over production, c0”fi®" 
cation of war profits, the 
taxation’’ of capitol, and an Immediate 
Invitation to the warring states to 
•conclude peace,

“Savage Division” Loyal.
Premier Kerensky and 

> lexieff. the official news agency 
announces luuve received a delega
tion from the “Savage Division, 
whose commander sent a resolution 
declaring the fidelity to the govern
ment of all the regiments (belonging 
to the division, which was regarded 
as the mainstay of the Korr.iloff 
forces. The central committee of the 
Baltic fleet has telegraphed Premier

on Pag* 7, Column 1>

«8H1S1WK £S S*» -Q-.gfS1.1:

... wm «“.«iTTÏÏ!

among the CossacKs, ” . A
Kaledlnes has been ®*P'°^lngaffal„ 
special ministry for Cossack affairs
will be created. . . .... ™hBIt has been settled virtually, Th
Bourse Gazette says, t}»1 ‘“J-
first acts of the reconstituted g 
ment will be to dissolve the fourth 
duma.

r.
BEST AVAILABLE HATS.was 

its offices In
TMneon’s cannot be outclassed as 

hati—s. Every hat that Is stylish 
tor a" man to wear Is Included In. too 
Dineen stock, particularly the better 
known English make of hats.

This week Dineen’s are 
famous Christy hard felt hat tor 
32-66. a «onutne three-flfty

An imported English soft felt hat. 
also regular three-fifty value, for
t2A5‘mo«t acceptable assortment of 
m«/,e-in-C€Uta>da soft folte for $2^50. 
^^ore^all the new shades
popular this fall, in a variety of

blltoUan soft felt hats, the Barbîri». 
regut^flve dollar value, for »«0. 
The (Borsalino, the pioneer fine Ita 
ton felt, $5 00.

Dineen’s, 14# Tenge street.

message
crew pœ-ished and 110 were saved. 

Chief Officer Albany, O. A. Wills, 
Dr. J. F. Barrett, surgeon: fl vpurser;

three other officers and three engi
neers were among those wlio lost their 
lives. Captain Frank Claret, the Min
nehaha’s commander, and First Offi
cer Pierce were saved.

The cable message did not contain 
the date or circumstances of the sink
ing. Unofficial reports of her loss, 
which became known Wednesday, saivl 
the Minnehaha 
today, a' short distance off the coast 
of Ireland. She was struck, it was 
said, near the engine room on the 
Starboard side, the explosion killing 
a number of the crew outright. Others 

reported to have been drowned 
ln getting away ln boats. The Min
nehaha was returning to this port, 
after having delivered a huge cargo 
pjk munitions in England.

cure
shell the enemy. I
Swedish Government Moves

To Reform Foreign Office
all nations.

Conciliatory declarations also 
made respecting the settlement of the 
Balkan-question, Poland and the res-

, _. ,a-nt ii__The toration of Belgium, but emphasis isStockholm. Thursday, V-clded to laid on the condition that the allied

r/arftssr. “ •*“ smsfte’pSs
.sJ-a» — I swaSrats—-

are
General story waswas

was sunk a week ago
I

Kerensky In Quandary- 
The cabinet crisis cont4n^^epJ1 ^at

The evening newspapers 
Premier Kerensky Is in a very dirt 
cult position and that his reai8??^',t.,J1 
is not excluded from the posslbiUty.

The situation, Is complicated by tne 
attitude of the Petrograd council oi 
deputies in which, at 4ast nights

I
ftwere

^Concluded sX
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Special of

iughly

1rs new boots;
iat women are 
sar. High and 
nd kid tops, in 
d and dongola 
plain and toe- 
fium and light 
| soles; Cuban, 
Hs. Sizes 2H 
DO and 34-60

2.49

U, $2.79
ilucher Boots, 
lade of heavy

ry solid leather 
i, full wide toe, 
better boot for 
6 to 11. Spe- 

today. per
2.79

Boot»
lys* Heavy Tan 
B, with toecap; 
hard screw vis- 
sole, full round 
Guaranteed by 

! of rough wear.
3J29ir

Kid Boots
I Boots In but- 
rith good heavy 
icap ; low heel, 
loots. Built on 
: durable stock. 
; 8 to 10, 11.89;

are
oor Wax at 39c 
ax is our own 
8. Boyle & Co., 
lakers of the 
ïlieh floor wax, 
îe, regardless of 
one or two-lb. 

y at, lb. ... 59
[ardwood, well 
ïst; 4-ft. size.

.69

.75
oms, of a very 
14 and 16-lnch 

h handle. To- 
: half top actual

1.69'V
ed cotton, 40

.23
AS

ink Strainers, a 
In a convenient 
oday ..?.... 39
imel Dish Pane,

•98lay
id Pepper Bhak-
Today; pair, 30

ipe, for cleaning 
irdwood floors, 
hs. Today .. .33
>dium size, pearl 
sh, ball handle,

.95
Wash Boilers,

of. Today, 130
D handle, good

.59
hoppers, an ex- 
ake, family size-

1.19
Wish, quart cans, 
I5c. 36 quarts to 

......................  39
Butcher Knives, 

es, a dozen kinds, 
each. Today, .25

ware
nd Set, $18.50
jlty clear white 
ipular royal blue, 
er design, double 
ecee. Today, 1850

r Set, $12.95
I Sets, of excellent 
ilsh ware, dainty 

Today, thêr^
.......... 12.96

1er.

ce Set, $13.95
Ik pattern, finest 
1 & Co. ware.
Fid border design, 

shape cups; 97
I .................. 13.95

I—Clover Leaf 
iiger», 10c
for quick selling 
od quality, thin 

Today, 8.30 
id saucer^ for .10

ps, Only 5c
lish ware (sec- 
sold only ln Vt, 
no exchange or 

n. Spfcial to-

ic.

.5

Dinnerware
.ch .....................15
• Plates, each, 3 
ch ... 
e Dishes, today,

, 23c, 29c.
23c, 29c,

.............6

69

, ,29c
seven-cup sises, 
decorated (seo-

^9

Set, $3.95
n English bone 
v floral decora- 
iped cups; 
ar today at 8.96

40-
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